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And whereas by Article 241 of tJie Treaty of
Fea.ce with Hungary it is provided that rights
of literary and artistic property, as such
property is defined in the International Con-
vention referred to therein, shall ibe re-estab-
lished or restored in the territories of the High
Contracting Parties in favour as the case may
be of the persons who were respectively entitled
to the benefit of them at the moment when
the state of war commenced or their legal
representatives, and that rights which, except
for the war, would1 have been acquired during
the war in consequence of the publication of a
literary or artistio work shall be recognised and
established in favour of those persons who
would have been entitled1 thereto, subject
nevertheless to the right ((thereby reserved) to
impose limitations, conditions or restrictions as
therein, mentioned on rights1 of literary or
artistic property acquired ibefore, 'during o»%

after the war as therein referred to by Hun-
garian, nationals! (as defined in thle said Treaty
of Peace):

And! whereas toy the Treaty of Peace1 (Hun-
gary) Order, 1921, and the Order of the Board
of Trade dated the 16th day of August, 1921,
effect has ibeem given to the provisions of the
Treaty of Peace mentioned! in the preceding
paragraph of this Order:

And! whereas His1 Majesty, by virtue of the
authority conferred on Him by the Copyright
Acb, 1911, and having regard to the provisions
of the revised Berne 'Copyright! Convention,
was pleased ta make1 an Order im Council, dated
the 24th day of June, 1912 (hereinafter called
the Principal Order), extending the protection
of the said Act to certain classes of works to
•which protection is guaranteed by the said
Convention:

And whereas Hungary has adhered to the
said Convention:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His Privy Council, and by virtue
of the authority conferred upon him by the
Copyright Act, 1911, is pleased to order, and
it: is hereby ordered, ae if olloiwsi: —•

(1) The Principal Ordier shall extend to
Hungary as if that country were amongst
the foreign countries of the1 Copyright Union
therein named, subject to the following modi-
fications:—'

(«.)i The provisions of Article 2, proviso
'(iii) (ai), shall apply as if Hungary were
included amongst 'the foreign countries
named in those provisions.

(i) In the application, of the provisions
of Article 3 of the Principal Order to
works of which thei country of origin i&
Hungary the date of this Order shall be
substituted for the commencement of tihe
Act and for the commencement of the
Principal 'Order.

(c) In the application' to such works of
Sections 1 (21)' (d) and 19 of the Copy-
right Act, 1911, the date of this Order
shall be substituted for the commencement
otf the Act im 'Sections 19 <7) and 19 (8)
wherever that expression occurs, and the
14tihi day of February, 1922, for the pass-
ing of the Act.

(d)- In the application to such, works of
Section 24 of the Copyright Act, 1911, the
date of this Order shall be substituted for
the commencement of the A:ot wherever
that expression .occurs in subsection. 1 (a)
and fc«r the 26th July, 1910, in subsection
!<&>.
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(e) In the case of works to which the
Treaty of Peace (Hungary) Order, 1921,
and the Order of the Board of Trade,
dated the 16th day of August, 1921,
relate, nothing in this Order shall be con-
strued as removing any limitations, con-
ditions or restrictions imposed upon such
works by the said Orders.
(2) This Order may iba cited as the iBerne

Copyright Convention (Principal Order
Amjen.dim.eait) .(.Hungary) Ordter, i922.
And the Lords Commissioners of His

Majesty's Treasury are to give the necessary
orders accordingly.

Almeric FitzEoy.

At the Court at Windsor Castle, the 21st
day of April, 1922.

PRESENT,
TheKINGi's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS by the Maintenance Orders
(Facilities for Enforcement) Act, 1920,

provision has been made for the enforcement
in England and Ireland of maintenance orders
made by a Court in any part of His Majesty's
Dominions outside the United Kingdom to
which the said Act extends:

And whereas by the said Act it is amongst
other things provided that where His Majesty
is satisfied that reciprocal provisions have been
made by the Legislature of any part of His
Majesty's Dominions outside the United King»
doom for the enforcement within that part of
maintenance orders made by Courts within
England and Ireland, His Majesty may by
Order in Council extend the said Act to that
part, and thereupon that part shall become a
part of His Majesty's Dominions to which the
said Act extends:

And whereas His Majesty is satisfied that
the Legislatures of the parts of His Majesty's
Dominions outside the United Kingdom herein-
after mentioned have made reciprocal provi-
sions for the enforcement within those parts of
maintenance orders made by Courts within
England and Ireland:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by virtue and
in exercise of the powers by the above recited
Act in- His Majesty vested, is pleased, by and
with the advice of His Privy Council, to order1,
and it is hereby ordered, as follows: —

The Maintenance Orders (Facilities for En-
forcement) Act, 1920, shall apply to the parts
of His Majesty's Dominions outside the United
Kingdom hereunder mentioned:—

Western Australia,
Tasmania.

And the Right Honourable Winston Spencer
Churchill, one of His Majesty's Principal Secre-
taries of State, is to give the necessary direc-
tions herein accordingly.

Almeric FitzEoy.

At thei Court at Windsor Castle, the 21st
day of April, 1922.

PRESENT,
The KING'sMostExcellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREIAJS by. " The Consular Salaries
and Fees Act, 1891," His Majesty

the King is authorized by Order in Council tot
fix the fees to be taken in, respect of any matter


